
Correspondence 

To a Young Christian 
Rad ic a1 

To the Editors: The lettcr "To a Certain 
Young Christ ian Rad ical ' ' (ll'c~rltlr~ii~w. 
Junc) ol'fers a n  analysis ol'the intellectual 
instability and guilt of the young radical 
and is quile convincing. Despite the re- 
joinder of Robert G.  Hoyt ("A Response 
From a Not-So-Young Sonistime Chris- 
rian Radical"). Ingc Ledcrcr Gibel's a<- 
gunients make good sense. Whilc hlr. 
H o j t  may feel uncomfortable about what 
she said. the reality of Christian acquies- 
cence in Arab propaganda commands our 
attenlion. 

I have only one additional coinnicnt to 
ofl'er. The Arabs of Palestine already oc- 
cupy 80 per cent of territorial Palestine. 
and Hubbein sits upon a Palestinian major- 
itj. Since the original Balfour Plan was to 
grant a Jewish National Home in Palestine 
whose borders ivould stretch from the 
hlcditcrrancan to Iraq. Israel i s  entitled to 
the \Vest Bank. Her reasons' for 
sovereignty arc more than security and 
less than the arrogant reasons of manifest 
dcsiiny. They arc primarily reasons of 
Icgal prcccdcnt and. simple justice. 

I ivondcr. hinvcvcr. if by joining i n  the 
\peculation concerning a Palestinian stoic 
in the \Vest Bank. h,ls. Gibe1 is not under- 
mining Isracl's position. which is tiiscd 
upon the compelling record ofthr intdna- 
tional proceedings from I9 I7 continu~ing 
under the League of  Nations hlapdate and 
the United Nations. Let us remember. as 
does Arafat. that Jordan is also Palestin- 
ian. Possessing neither land. i t  is easier 
for Arafat and his cohorts to muster Arab 
support for a thrust against Israel than i t  
would be for an assault upon Jordan. I t  is 
time young Christian radicals as ivell as 
middle-aged lomier radicals sec the hlid- 
dle East i n  irs true historical conicxi rathcr 
than within thc parameters of a quasi- 
history that. for them. begins i n  1967. 

Norman Saul Goldnian 
Coirgrqerriotr Bcrlr Slrolorrr 
Dorm, Did. 

"Carter on .Apartheid" ' 

To the Editors: Ross K .  Baker's article. 
"Carter on Apartheid" (IVorlcli*ic*w. 
hlay). w a s  highly  informative and much 
needed. But i t  carried a tone or pcs- 
simisni that I do not share. I really 
believe that President Jininiy Carter and 
U.N. Ambassador Andrew Young can 
get something done toward ending the 
horrendous system of racial separation 
in South Africa. Furthermore. I believe 
they will. with the help of God and of 
those people i n  South Africa and 
America who believe in the dignity of 
the human person as a child of God. 

Palnier Van Gundy 
Los Atr*!y l lT .  CcrliJ'. 

Fixing China With 
a Glittering Eye 

To the Editors: An ancient ex-mariner 
with some knowledge of the subject w a s  
bemused at hlirianl and Ivan Londons' 
revelation of a "surprising aspect of life 
in  contemporary China" ("Prostitution 
i n  Canton." Worlclr~iiw~. hlay). True. he 
was never in Canton. and his informa- 
tion is restricted to observations during 
a four-ycar period from the spring of '27 
through '3 I .  niostly niadc on the sleazy 
side of Shanghai's Soochow Creek. 
Embarking in 'rickshas at thc Bund 
launch landing. we tvould hasten to a 
first drink-if American scamen. ot Ihc 
Broadway Hotel & Bar. a longish 
stone's throw past the Creek: i f  British. 
at Frank's Place. a bit farther: on. 

The Londons' questioning of a young 
ex-Red Guard: "( l f 'yrr  cwrrlcl rc.cn,pri:c- 
rlrc roatlsiclr c~lr i i~kc~rrs  (I)ro.srirrrrc~s). 
coir/clrr't flre police?) Yes. But during 
that time-1970-73-conditions i n  
Canton were very confu'sed.. . ." 

Confused? Steaming up the Whangpo 
in May. 1927. 'we had passed the an- 
chored dozen or so cruisers and dc- 
stroyers of an international flotilla- 
American.  British. French.  and 
J a pa ne se--\if i t  h pe ace a b I y 
holstered i n  white canvas covers. as 
though paying a cour~csy call at any 
friendly port. Not so with the niachinc 
guns manned by British soldicrs at prin- 
cipal street intersections that wc. passed 
with a tinkling of 'ricksha hells down- 
town. Prdcslrian traffic flowed around 
their sand-bagged cmplacenients as un- 

g u n s 
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Briefly Noted 

The Way the Wind Blows: 
An Autobiography 
by Alec Douglas-Home 
(Quadrangle: 320 pp.: $10.9.5) 

For instance. ivc I\no\v nothing i i i i irc 
than we clid bcl'orc ahout h i s  rclatioii- 
ship witt i  Cliaiiihcrlain (antl  his inl'lu- 
cncc) during t h e  period ol appeasciiicnt 
hct'orc World War II. N o \ v  we ilia? 
i icvcr k n o w  iiiorc. l o r  wi th  the recent 
death o f  Antliony Etlcii. Lord Avoii- 
t he n Fii r e  i g n Sec re  I a r y  - Do u g I as- 
Hoiiic i s  the last iiian alive wlio had' 

hlinistcr in  those crucial days. Nor  (In 
we know. despite the cursory esplana- 
lion he gives. how i t  w a s  that Douglas- 
Home ciiicrgcd as the unlikely Conser- 
vative Party leader and Priiiie hlinister 
in 1961 upon the resignation of  Harold 
hiachli l lan. No  light i s  shed o n  the 
backstairs prnces.; that t ( i ( i k  hiiii (iiiost 
u n w i l l i n g l y .  he says)  froii i  tlic Foreign 
Ofl'ice i n  N o .  I O  DoLvning Srrcer. 

But nf course thcrr i s  no accident i n  
a l l  this. Sir Alee i s  tlic iiiost discrete. the 
inost diploniatic. and the iiinst caIcuI;it- 
ins  of men. and though his hook i s  
utrcrl~~harc~il' intcrcst.  i t  i s  n o t  without a 

purpose. By writ ing i t  he has hcatcn 
otlicr iiiorc crit ical ;incl appraising c ! ~ s  
to imposing an intcrprciatic)ii upon his 
interesting :incl iiiiportaiit ~ wvcri i i i icnt 
career. Thus cine supposes that lie hopes 
a i i i o s t  coiiitortahlc lil 'e can continue 
coiii1'ort;ihly to i t s  uiistirring ~ . I i )sc .  For 
iiiciiihcrs 01' the Est;ihlisliiiicnt in our 
turhulcnt d;iys suc.li ;iii ciiil is rcc.koiicd 
an  untlciii;ihlc s t i c c n s .  

- . / c : / l i ? \~  L .  Lcr,,r 

sign i l i c  nn I tlca I i ngs \vi t h I lie Pr i iiic I 

Karl Barth: His Life From 
Letters and Autobio- 
graphical Texts 

by Eberhard Busch 
CFortrcss: 569 pp.: S 19.95) 

[ions. Buscli tells rhc story iii ii \v;iy t l i ; i t  

reii iarkably coiiibincs t Iic i i icr i  t 5 o f  
biography and autohiograpliy. He i s  
hoth candid and kind in descrihin, (7  t rou - 
hles i n  Barth's personal l i t e .  antl lie 
gives aiiiple voice to those wlio npposccl 
B;irth on hoth thcologic;il and socio- 
polit ical grounds. A lcatlcr in the oppci- 
sitinn to Hitler. Barth \vasconsi~lcrcd hy 
inany to be curiously indifferent t i )  tlic 
threat o f  cnii it i iui i isi i i  I'ollnwing World 
War I I .  It i s  a iii;irk of Busch's achicvc- 
iiient that he helps us to understand 
B art h ' s a rs i (3 n to a n t i eo iii ti1 u n i s ni . 
without atreniptins the fut i le  task o f  
persuading the reader of Barth's consis- 
tency or  wisdom on this score. Busch. 
who persnnally attcndcd Barth i n  the 
last period of his l i fe. has written a book 
that i s  a modcl nor only for dcscribiny 
the theological l i f e  hut ;ilso for the art of 
biography itself. 

Here's to Your Health, 
Comrade Shifrin! 

by Ilya Suslov 
(Indiana  University Press: 20-1 pp.: 
SX.95) 

A satirical novel that i s  variously dc- 
l ightful antl soiiibcr. Suslov. who puh- 
l ishcil a nuii ibcr o f  hnoks in  tlic USSR 
aiid w a s  a11 editor 01' hlosco\v's L~/CJW.Y 
Gti:c.ric. now liv'cs in  Waahingtcin. Thc 
work ; i t  h;inil follows tlic "c;irccr" 01' ;I 

young Jc\vish iiiaii ii;iiiicd Toly;i. a 
hl i i l ic spirit caught up i n .  antl soiiic- 

tiiiics wigl ied i lmvi i  by.  tlic very un- 
b l i t h e  organization o fsov i c t  IiI'c. At tlic 
end Suslov has a nuiiihcr d Russian 
"readers" rctlcct on Toly;i'.s dcvclop- 
incc tlcc.ision to get out. Their rcflcL.tioiis 
rcvcii l  altcrn;itivc \v;iys in whic.11 Rus- 
sians learn I~I cope iii ;I sysiciii the\ 
adiiiit i s  stillin: hut ;ilsci stispcct i s  
s w i c l i o w  iicccss;iry. There i s  iilso ; i n  

in l 'or i i ia t ivc  fo reword  hy R1auric.c 
Fricdhcrg oii tlic state (11'  . S I / / I I ; : ~ ~ / /  ; i i id 

othcr Iitcrar! ct't 'oris in ~ l i c  S i ~ v i c i  Llnioii 
mLIay. 
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prospective targets? 
They were not his affair; they merely 

iave  a fillip of derring-do to what was. 
Disembarked at the convoy’s first stop, 
he heard other evidence of confused 
times. amidst which, i t  seems. counter- 
feiters always thrive. Before dropping 
in to  the  t i l l  his five silver cartwheels ( $ 5  
Mex) for a first round of drinks. Old 
Man O’Brien’s Chinese bartender 
plunked them one by one on an oblong 
stone set into the bar top. I t  was the 
newcomer’s introduction to the then 
ubiquitous sounding-stone of Chinese 
retail trade. At his request the barkeep 
fished o u t  a shining cartwheel from 
under the t i l l  to demonstrate the differ- 
ence between its spurious responses and 
the authentic ring of silver. 

“ ( D o  irien know where lo firid such U 

girl?) I’ve had no personal experience, 
but I did learn something about this from 
others .... They told me the ways you 
could tell whether a girl was a roadside 
chicken. Only insiders knew.” 

Imagine that! Even a newcomer 
quickly had personal experiences in 
how riot  to find such a girl-if. indeed, 
the hunger-blurred eyes from whose 
mute solicitation one averted his own 
were those of a girl and not  of an old 
woman. At dusk they used to swarm like 
mosquitoes to the brightly l i t  entrances 
of bars. restaurants. and dance-halls. 
There theyl,would be brushed back into 
the shadows by a Sikh watchman’s rat- 
tan stick. I t  turned every way to guard 
the trees of life. When they emerged. 
especial ly  American seamen.  the 
shadows would stir in anticipation of 
flung handfuls of brass coins to be 
scrambled for. 

What did the Londons seek to prove 
by evidences of furtive prostitution in 
the Peoples’ Republic? Decay of sexual 
morals after the Cultural Revolution? 
“(Tlieri, worild yori say that such girls 
[dropours frorrr “injerior” schools diir- 
irig that period] later becarrre prostitutes 
not for ecorrorrric reasons, but becarise 
they enjoyed rhar liye-style?)’’ 

“Inferior” schools? Life-style! How 
one wishes that the Londons could have 
seen those swarms. not of “light- 
hearted and optimistic” road chickens 
but blurry mosquitoes. that drifted 
through Shanghai dusks and were, re- 
portedly, still doing so when Chiang 
fled to Taiwan. Conceding that jour- 
nalistic apologias for the Peoples’ Re- 
public have a false ring, so do the 
Londons’ counterapologias fail to re- 

verberate authentically on history’s 
sounding-stone. Both coinages are too 
much alloyed with forensic naivetis. 

Peyton Bryan 
Sr~iirliville, Te.nis 

Miriam and Ivan D. London Respond: 
Is Mr. Bryan suggesting that today’s 
roadside chickens have come a long 
way. baby, since yesterday’s blurry 
mosquitoes? Or that our young inter- 
viewees are less real than fifty-year-old 
memories? We’re a bit confused-even 
without gunboats. 

“Who Speaks for 
the Church?” 

To the Editors: A footnoie to history- 
or at least to my personal history and the 
story of a book. One reviewer of my 
lVho Speaks for  t h e ’  Cliirrch?- 
Professor Roger Shinn of Union  Theo- 
logic a I Se  m i n a r y -w a s d i sce  r n i n g 
enough to note that I did not want itr! 

oivri (or any other) specijic views on 
social and political questions !o prevail 
at the Geneva Conference. Besides. I 
was not a voting member, expected no 
influence, exerted none. I came away 
distressed. not disgruntled. 

Looking back through the file of arti- 
cles and reviews stimulated by my little 
manifesto, I sce again that many people 
wrestled with the issues I had raised. 
Evangelicals and liberals alike were 
troubled. Unfortunately. we do not have 
in th i s  country-so far as I know-a 
Christian journal comparable to Sh’rrrcr , 
a “journal of Jewish responsibility” 
edited by Eu,gene Borowitz. whose col- 
umns welcome and receive contri- 
butions from Orthodox, Conservative, 
and Reform alike. both rabbis and 
laypeople. Where’s the horizontal 
ecumenism across the breadth of Chris- 
tianity today. or the vertical ecumenism 
from grass roots to top? 

I am concerned for  Richard 
Neuhaus’s fu ture  happiness. M y  book 
accomplished nothing;  nor-I 
predict-will his article (“Toeing the 
Line at the Cutting Edge.” World\iew, 
June). There is no way 10 stop a runaway 
trolley car. or much hope of turning i t  
around. Institutions seem to have to 
wear out. Indeed. Constantinian sec- 

-I  tarianism i n  secular  clothing seenis to 
have invaded the seminaries. Better to 
take the word of voices from the trolley 
(but not their meaning) when they tell us 

that the H o l y  Spirit is at \ Y o r k  
elsewhere. 

The first hundrcd people out thcrc 
who will read my rarc book.  to which 
Neuhaus drew attention in his ariiclc. 
can receive a copy by sending nit  3 
cents and a staniped. self-addressed en- 
velope 7”x IO” 

Pnul Raiiiscy 
Departtrierit of Rcligiorr 
Priricerorr b’rrii.ersiry 
Priricrrorr, N . J .  

“The U.S. in Korea: 
What Price Security?” 

To the Editors: After reading Donald L. 
Ranard’s article in the January/  
February issue (“The U.S .  in  Korea: 
What Price Security?”) I wondered 
whether people like him really care 
about the Korean people or whether they 
just care about abstract ideas while 
using this as an excuse for a U.S. pull- 
out. If they really care about the human 
rights’of South Koreans on which they 
constantly harp, wouldn’t they want to 
give constructive help to these poor 
repressed people? 

With a withdrawal. U.S. leverage on 
Park would lessen. and if  you believe 
what people like Ranard write about 
Park. it  seems he would become more 
repressive because he would be 
paranoid about his own and Korea’s 
survival; with a takeover by the North i t  
won’t be a question of violations but of 
the complete extinction of human 
rights. At any rate, as most experts 
think. war will come and hundreds of 
thousands will die. and dead people 
don’t enjoy human rights-at least in  
this world. How could this be a moral 
pdlicy? 

But I suspect that Mr. Ranard. as his 
recent telling of Japanese opposition 
leaders that the LDP is taking bribes 
from Korea shows, has other plans. 
With the LDPout.  the Socialists will be 
in. and that would mean the U.S. 
couldn’t use the Japanese bases for the 
defense of Korea and that tlie 
Japanese-Korean economic cooperation 
would end. So Korea would be left 
isolated. in economic trouble. and 
without U.S. ground troops. And the 
U.S. air units and the ROK forces would 
be tactically hard to resupply. 

William hl. Simonton 
Seattle, Wash. 


